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University of Montana students who wish to participate in the "Bicentennial Youth 
Debates" (BYD) at UH may sign up until Friday, Oct. 24, at the UM Department of Interpersonal 
Communication, room 346 of the Liberal Arts Building. 
The BYD competition will be Wednesday, Oct. 29, at Ur1. A listing of topics for various 
competitive events includes 1) debate--"Resolved: That urbanization has lowered the quality 
of American life"; 2) persuasive speaking--"The American Frontier: Crucible of Our National 
Character, and 3) extemporaneous speaking--"The Sprawling City." 
The BYD program Oct . 29 at UM is open to any u~. I student under age 25 who has not yet 
received a bachelor's degree . The program is designed to encourage students to examine 
American history and values through forensic efforts. A winner will be selected in each 
of the three events and advance through district, sectional and regional competition. A 
concluding national conference featuring discussions between students and national leaders 
also will be held . Outstanding participants will receive scholarships. 
Wayne L. Houston, Kalispell, a graduate teaching assistant at UM, is director of BYD 
competition and pro grams at ill·1. 
The BYD, a project of the Speech Communication Association, is supported under a grant 
from the National Endowment for the Humanities. 
Buford A. Crites, an instructor in the UM Department of Interpersonal Communication, 
has additional information about the speech competition at the departmental office, room 346 
of the LA Building. Interested persons also may phone 243-4463. 
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